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C O R R E C T E D

AprrL19,2QT7

The Rsgular Meeting of the Enviionmpntal Commission of the Borough of Roossvelt was held
on Wednesday, April 19,20L7 at 7:A7 P.M at the Borough Hall. Chairperson Eitan Grunwald
presidecl and catrled the Roll.

ROLL CALL:

Presont: Battel, Grunwald, Hartley, klurray, Tulloss, Walz, Felong (Al1-1),

Absent: Bolula, Ticktin-Alt 2

Chairperson Eitan Gr-unwald stated: "Let the minutes show that adequate notice of this meeting
as required by Chapter 231,P.L.1975 of the Open Public Meetings Law has been provided
by posting notice on the public bulletin board at the Ro.osevelt Post Office and Borough Hall. A
copy of thls notice was e*mailed to the Asbrtry -Pntk Press and the Tirnes [TrentonJ for
publication and filed with the Borough Clerk on Janu,ary 23,2017."

APPOINTIIIENT:

Tbe Mayor had appointed Mr. Tim Hartley as Planning Board Representative to the
Envirorunental Commission for the year 2017, filling vacailcy created by resignafion of Mr. Joe
Trammell. Mr. Hartley was out of torryn when he aocepted this appoinfrnent. The fi.rll teffn of
this vacancy is I/16-12/18; Planning Boatd Rep is appointed yeflrly. hik. Hartley has retumed to
Roosevelt, filled in his Oath this evening, was lvelcomed as a member of this Commission, and
will take on the added responsibility of reporting Planning Board news.

APPROVAL OF'MINUTES:

Motion was rnade by Ms. Mary Tulloss and second by Ms. Beth Battel that the Mlnutes of March
March 22,2CI17 be accepted. These minutes w€re aco pted unanirnously with corrections on
page 12, rmder Old Business, RepairBpplacement of Trail Puncheom and Markers. lines 9 and
13, change Ron Phillip to read Ron Fillep and on page 13, under I'lew Business, EC Mailines.
first line, "The Fost Office has a service to will ptrt...", omit the word "will". Abstentions were
Messrs. Hartley and Grunwald"

CORRESPONIIENCE: None

AGENDA. CHAF{GEI

Chair Grunwald requested and was gratrted a change in this evening's Agend4 as Mr. Kevin
McNally, Chair ofthe Planning Board, was present and is working on the Planning Board
Reexamination Report, which is scheduled at the end of this evening's plogram. Chair
Grunwald moved this item ahead of ow Reports" Chair Grunwatd had sent our members some
paperwork to peruse and told our members to ask questions for better understanding of the work
being done bythe Pianning Board.
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NEW/OTI{ER BU$INESS:

Maglgr plan Reexaminatiqn Rep.a* - Mr. McNally, Planning Board chairperson, spoke to this

Commission saying th"t th- R-*amination Report is a reliew uf the Master Plan to make

recornmendations to revise it in the future, Chalr Gnrnwald asked if the revisions were done as

Amendments or separate documents or incorporut*d t"lo a latest revision as a single document?

There have been no revisions since 2001. t[u* have been some changes to some of the maps

and zoning that have 
"Jv., 

been put in. chair Grunwald mentlsned incorporation of stor'rn

Water Management pt*r; he was tota tUat those were actually annexed' Aut the new Master

Plan has not been changed yet. Some items are incorporated by refcrences and they are

recommended t" b**;;;;i uf tn* Phn. Ms. Mary Tulloss commented that this means the new

Master plan will harr" ,*ter*nces of the documents which me updated, br{ the Plan itself doesn't

have any change in it. Mr. McNally explained the Plan is not changed; recommendations ate

gl.en. It was comrnented that maybe this infonnation can g0 on the website adjacent to the

Masterplan. chair Grunwald said he can cireulate paperworkto comrnissionmernbers' chair

Grunwald thanked Mr" McNally for his input"

The meeting retumed to its original tbrmat'

REPORT OF THE PI,ANNING BOARD REPBE'SENTATTVE:

The Flanning Board is continuing to work on the Resxamination Report of the Mastet Plan'

REPORT OF COIJI\CIL REPRESENTATIYE: No Report

REPORTS OF COMUTITTEES:

I that the Forester, Ron Fart, has submitted a

rrt for the Envfuonmental Cornmission to review

rns made and our approval; then it goes to the

le of New Jersey Forestry Services for their

ear. Once they approve that and we meet a few

apply forfundingfor implementation in 20i8'

ooievelt Environmental Commission and Public

ks' responsibilitY-

Invasive Species - Mr- Steve Taylor reported d

on the areas to be included in the Borough Mot

location.

stream Monitorincy'Ilestoration - Ms. lV{ary Tullos-s intrg$yed Andrew Garcia, our watershed

Ambassador, who is working with us to pict a site for April 29. There will be a lecture in the
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morning, lunch, and then out to the stream between Rochdale Avenue and Tamara Drive for
stream work

OLD BUSINESS:

RFpair/Repla$emeqt of Trail ,Fuachepfis and Markers - hdr. Nichalas Munay reported he is
working on these. Inventory was taken of the materials for puncheons. Millsto'ne Boy Scouts
worked on them some 20 yeats ago, nurnbers they put on them &re no longer understood today,
very old, Regarding markerso there is a tool to dig down for placing them along the Trail. Chair
Grunwald mentioned there is a teacher who uses these guide markers to teach the local children"
so we want to get them back up a$ soon as possible. It will help her. Also, it wotrld be
advantageous to expand the Trail guides tltoughout the Trail. Perhaps Nick and iliane Lowrie
can help get these kinds of things up and running" h{icholas was aslted when we can get the
needed puncheons replaced and he hoped by May 10 for the area befween N. Rochdale and N.
Valley Road. Work on the opposite side of the road will be completed later.

Trail Kiosk - Chafu Eitan Grunwald reminded the Commission thst we have to decide how to
spend the rest of the $8,000 grant monies, which is about $2,500. We cor"rld spend it to under-
write eosts for materiais and equipment to do repair work on the Trail/Fark Systenr. This would
be a good use of ttris money. If the Commission would like to do this, we need to submil a
budget revision request to the Reereational Trail Grant Program. He explained that he is waiting
for details to request a budget revision from Ms. Diane Lowrie. A chain saw costs $150 to $200
and a storage shed for equipment purchased last summer, about $500 - $600.

Chair Grunwald spoke on using the $2,500 for otherprojects. For example, (1) to apply nan-slip
material on the puncheons, (2) materials to replace the old ooes, (3) have some equipment budget
for the Trail. There was sorne discussion about the Trail's new kios-k being placed nem the sewer
plant, the feeling being that this w&s remote, better placement would be where there is the most
traffic. Chair Crrulwald added that the County looks at it as a terminal site, as a regional park,
not looking at it as the "Roosevelt" Trail. They may be locked ifto thek own grant proposal.
Chair Grunwald asked members opinions and for a motion to expedite this action. Motion was
made, seconde.d, and unanirnously approved for expenditure of,up to $1,500 for the kiosk to be
placed by the end of Pine Drive OR, as our preference, on Rochdale A-r,renue,

Trail Vandatism - Chair Grunwald mentioned thst he sent out a late e-maii that someone has
been re-routing tho Trail" Diane Lowrie suggested that a notice be put up at the spot where the
itrterference is taking place, as a first step. Tell them why we closed offa portion of the Trail and
re-routed, so Cheir Grunwald did this. He covered the area with leaves and branches. Hopeflrlly
the person will get the message and other people will co-operate as well. He zuggested that this
be put into the Borough Bulletin and Face Book (combined with Bulletin) for reinforcement.

NE\V/OTIIER BUSII{ESS:

Trees Cut Down Behind Famr Lane - Chair Grunwald mentioned that trees had been cut dorvn
on a private property on Farm Lane by neighbors. The owner complained/reported this to the
Borough Council, as well as enforcement, and th'is needs to be investigated. Mr. Tirn Hartley
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spoke witr Mr. Joe McGrath, Zoning Offrcial, who will go tonrorrow to check this proper'ty and

its dirnensions.

Sustainable Jersey Certification- Chair Grunwald said that we are hcping to submit an

-pplt-"tt"r i" 1""" fsr iAentincation cf what we are doing for earning points with them. We

have to infona them in June and we have until ]"Isvember to complete ow actions. So he and

mernber Sharyn Walz have been meeting with Jill Lipoti to identiff actions we have taken and

can takeo bnt we are shy ?0 points of what we need. We are looking for two actions at 10 points

each. There are manl/ tgingJthat can be done. They require documents and Ms. Walz is working

on that. These actions cover a broad range ofsituations.

Chair Grunwald said we conpleted our ERI (Environmental Resources lnveatory) in 2015 and

that is worth Z0 points. There is a requirsment that the municipality establishes a schedule how

frequently ER[,s have to be done. Our Borough does nnt establish the timing that it shortld be

done. We did our ERI in |gg}-g3 and updated it in 2013. We could establish a scheduie of

updating our ERI every 10-15 years. We will then have a Resolution to submit. Motion was

made and seconded that we establish by Resolution the updating o our ERI every 10-15

y6axs. This passed unanimously. The rule is that once we begin aotions, we have to continue.

Another way of obtaining the needed 10 points is a Fledge to Support NJwildtife Actiou Plnn.

Our focus has boen sspportive of wildlife anyway. The pqrpose of this action is to provide

wildlife proteotion ggiAeHnes for towns with land. Motion was made and seconded and passed

unanimously for such a Resolution to be made for our Borough to support wildlife by protecting

speciss of special concern; it goes on to the Council. We should monitor and take action to

"oor**u 
those species. Chair Grunwald added that we have already adopted this in our Master

Flan re Open Space, sto., but it does not state how to do this. Note that Actions also run for

different periods of time"

PUBLIC:

Ms. .Rainy Hartley is curious what year the Trail was built and who. She was told about 1990

and that David Schwend.eman/Chair, John lmpelbizzei and others were active with Seouts and

Trails; maybe some recoguition could be given to these past members. Monmouth County looks

at various municipalities

ADJOURNMENT:
No firrther business, nn motion and second, this meeting was adoumed at 8:30 p'm'

Attest:

Ann M- Kassahun, SecretarY


